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ISSUE 10 VOTERS 
Sewer, Grading and Special Improve

ment Bond Issue Aggregating 

; Jjjj&50,000 to go to ' , ' 
Voters. 

ISSUE IS IMPERATIVE 

Extension" arid development of the 

. . City Demands That These 

, Improvements be . 

Made. 

A measure calling for issuance of 
sewer, grading and special improve
ment bonds, aggregating $50,000, will 
toe submitted to the voters of the city 
at a special election, according to a 
proclamation issued by Mayor Elder 
today. The measure to be submitted 
provides that the bonds shall bear in
terest at the rate of 5 per cent per 
annum, and be payable in amounts of 
$2,500 in each year after date. 

The measure to be submitted is con
tained in the election proclamation is
sued toy the mayor today. It is as fol
lows: 

"Shall the following measure be 
adopted? 

"That the City of Keokuk, Lee coun
ty, Iowa, issue its sewer, grading and 
special improvement bonds In the ag
gregate sum of fifty thousand dollars 
($50,004); said bonds to bear interest 
at the rate of 5 per cent per annum 
and to be payable in amounts of $2,500 
In each year after date." 

The members of the counci. were 
unanimous in deciding upon this ac
tion. They believed that the expan
sion and Improvement which is to be 
done in the city this year demands 
that this special bond issue be made, 
as the usual revenue of the city this 
/ear will not be sufficient to cover 
the expenses of these improvements. 

Among the improvements to be 
made for which this money will be 
spent will be the construction of a 
sewer at Bloody Run which has long 
been urged by the people of this dis
trict. The building of a sanitary tile 
sewer approximately 1,000 feet long 
Xrom the Lincoln school to the storm 
£ewer under the Rock Island track, 
|fe another purpose for which the bonds 
*111 be issued. 

In order to afford sewer connections 
with the new residences to be built 
in the McKinley avenue district it 
•will be necessary to construct a 
foot, concrete arch storm sewer 
to run through block 25 of Reeves, 
Perry and Williams addition. The 
council has already committed the city 
to this Improvement in its agreement 
;with the Keokuk Electric company in 
reference to the McKinley avenue ex
tension of the street car lines -m 

W. 

Catch My Pae Patterson, of Belfast, 
Ireland, who speaks in Keokuk on 
March 2? under auspices of Nation
al Refoftr. Association. 

police, answer the description of two 
men who have held up a dozen lunch 
rooms and restaurants within a week. 

Yeggs Rob Bank. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BLOOMIXGTON, 111., March 19.— 
The Sate Bank of Tonica, wa3 rob
bed of |3,SOO by yeggs, who entered 
early this morning. 

The yeggs opened the bank safe 
without the use of an explosive and 
the burglary was not discovered un
til the cashier opened the safe at 8 
o'clock. Bloodhounds were put on 
the trail. Insurance companies havs 
offered a $200 reward for the arrest 
of the robbers. 

The Tonica State bank started Into 
business after the failure of the 
Tonica Exchange bank, a private in
stitution, a few months ago. 

RESIGNS POSITION AT 
v v SWIFT & COMPANY 

G. V. Dryden, Assistant Manager of 
(Local Office, Resigns—Succes- , 

sor„ Not Yet Named. 

I , -

M 

I fm m Si 7S? 

ft Saturday, March 21 
The first day of spring and pur ninth anniversary, we announce our 

spring opening.;. For months preparations have been going on and every de
partment contributes its share of the new things for your consideration. 

Millinery 
The formal opening of. our mil- v 

linery department will be <m this 
dat^ wfeeie exclusive styles in $11. 
the new shapes, shades and trim
mings will be on display. < -

Mrs. Herbert Buck in charge. 

\ Suits and Coats 
^The new suits and coats of tlie 

new season are now on display at 
our store Awaiting your inspection 
and tliey are. sure to call forth your 
warmest admiration and approval. 

W ash and Silk Dresse* 
\ * 

Many new and novel combina

tions here await you. You will be 

delighted with the beautiful new 

iiocks we are showing. 

Muslin Underwear 
'-V i. . *v V- . ' •• v.*:'.",1!. 

Our showing in Muslin undergar

ments surpasses all previous efforts 

and will be on display during our 

opening. Do not fail to see them. 

New tailored Skirts, Waists, Children's Dresses, Oxfords, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Corsets, Laces, Embroidery, Fancy Goods and accessories of dress all bid for 
your attention. Your presence will be much appreciated. 

Cor. 8ih and 
Main St.  The Golden Rule KEOKUK, 

IOWA 
G. V. Dryden, 412 Franklin street, 

has resigned his position as assistant 
manager at the Swift and Company 
offices in this city. His resignation 
will take effect at the end of the 
present week, it is understood. Ac
cording to officials of the company,! ;Tnce*T»w"and"had 

Mr. Dryffyn s successor has not yet! 
been named but probably will bei 
within a short time. i 

Mr. Dryden has been connected with : 

this company for approximately one t 
year, and is well and favorably; 
known in business circles In this city. 
Mr. Dryden has not yet announced • 
his plans for the future. gpg 

0, 

his bed 

The Warsaw Gate City 

.flit 

Newspaper Man Dead. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa, March 19.— 
W. G. Young, manager and editor of 
the Cedar Rapids Evening Gazette,' 
died at his home early today after; TIMOTHY HURLEY 
four days illness. Young had been! 
connected with the Gazette for twen-i EARLY TODAY 
ty-five years and was well known to l-lltltil 
central states newspaper men. i Born in Ireland and Came to This 

—— ! Country in 1863 and to Keo-_ 
• Caught Three Men. j kuk in 1866. 

fined hlmlto 
recovered. ' ' ! 

Mr. Hurley' had many acquaintances 
in Keokuk where he had reside! 

in that time en-
(feared himself to many fast friends 
who earnestly grijve that death has 
taken from them a genial frl3n<i 
from the community which held him 
in high esteem. He was an exemp
lary member of St. "Piter's Catholic 
church and held strictly to the faith 
of the church. 

He was born in Ireland February 
14, 1848, and caxne to this country in 

i 1S63 and to Keokuk three years later, 
in 1866. 

I On June 13, 1S70, he was marriad 
| to Miss Josephine O'Connor, who 

died in 1896. Four children woro 
born to them, two daughters survlv-

I ing. Mrs. Max Windier and Mrs. 
i Joseph F"isk, both of this city. . [United Press Leasee? Wire Service.! i *" 

CHICAGO, March 19. — James! The death of Timothy Hurley, oc-
Lunche, 21. and James Bowes, 27, sus-jcurred at the residence of his daugh- , Character Told by the Feet, 
liacted of membership in a gang ofjter Mrs. Max F. Windier, 717 Paleoa The person who lacks firmness of 
restaurant robbers, were arrested in a j street at 1:15 o'clock this morning,! character, directness of purpose and 
long chase today by five policemen heart trouble being given aR the cause j the potentiality which compels suc-
•wtao say the two men held up Ken- j of his death. For several years he ' cess is revealed in him who sits with 

, , Warsaw, 111, March 16, 1914. 
Capt. Frank Myers returned from i of the state of Illinois should be rep-

St. T^iils yesterdav where he mad'3 resented at the unveiling in Septem-! 
a short visit. He reports Captains bar. i 
Wm. and Henry Leyhe well and they Mr. Clinton Rife who has been ill i  

s e n d  g r j e t i n g s  t o .  t h e i r  o l d  W a r s a w  f o r  t h e  p a s t  m o n t h  w i t h  a  c o m p l i c a - j  

friend3. f tion of diseases was on Tuesday tak- j 
M. Scott Ackles of Keokuk was a.' en to Graham hospital, Keokuk, for i 

business visitor in Warsaw Tuesday, an operation. 
Ed. Kuse, owner and manager of j Messrs. Frank Spinauger and Bar! 

"Dreamland," is a St. Louis visitorA. Wallace, two of Warsaw's young 
this week. Work has commenced for boosters, axe with comm3ndable spirit 
the enlargement of this amusement getting up a booklet advertising j 
re3ort, which, it is planned, will be I Warsaw as a good plaice to trade. It! 
operated as an opera house as well will be filled with ads of our mei-1 

nedy's restaurant, 6315 South Hal- had been in bad hjalth with occasion
ed street. 
Lunche and 

A third man escaped. 
Bowes, according to 

jal attacks, but most of the time was 
the able to be about. Last Sundav he 

one foot brought closely up to the 
other at the back and with the knees 
of both limbs bent. On the other 

as for moving pictures. 
It is proposed that a trial "concert 

'by the Warsaw band' in full uniform, 
be given Friday evening next. 

The "movie man" was snap-shotting 
citizens on Main street Tuesday, right, 
left and in front, creating a great 
deal of fun. He jumped around' so 
lively that some people thought he 
was an escaped lunatic, they at first 
not knowing what he was doing. He 

IP 
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STATION PANAMA CANAL 

hand, the individual who sits with certainly must at some time have 
baen a member of a foot'oall or bnsr> the feet firmly set on the ground 

and apart two or three feet can be 
trusted to be one capable of transact
ing a matter to a successful issue, 
through no luck but downright energy 
and capability of character. 
* ir-„ It*# 

Foot-Pound. «S" 
The foot-pound is a regularly rec

ognized unit of result in estimating 
mechanical work. It represents one 
pound in weight raised one foot from 
the ground. One pound Is the unit 
of weight, one foot the unit of dis
tance. - „ •, 

•chants and will have a great deal otj 
rellalbla information for farmers; -be
sides, it will tell of Warsaw's re-j 
sources and prospects. An edition of i 
2,500 copies will be issued every: 

three months, the first edition com i 
ing out about April 15. These book-1 
lets will be mailed to the farmers! 
direct, in Hancock county and Clark i 
county and other nearby territory. It! 
Is a move in the right direction and j 
is very opportune Just at this time' 

_ when ws expect a new ferry and bet- • 
ball team. Report has it that he was j ter roads. The booklet hau received' 
making a moving picture film for ] grreat encouragement from our mer-! 
Warsaw's picture show, when all who! chants and nearly all space has beeai 

Along the line of the Punuiua canal the local railroad stations are hi a w» 
simple style of architecture. Everything is sacrificed to utility a crwit ileal 
©f time and labor is saved by converting the familiar box freicht <-ar int «im! 
p i e  a n d  s e r v i c e a b l e  s t a t i o n s .  A  t i c k e t  w i n d o w  s *  e u t  o n  o n e  x l d *  a  j 0 / « .  
letter drop and the station is complete. Once tlie site of a local n < * 
fidiMl upon, it siding is quickly laid, and the "station" is run down on th r 
traiu aud switched into position. A rough platform, roofed with ™ 
Iron, and a set of steps completes the station. The accom!mnvlng Dh 

>hich waR snapped by a tourist on one of the pleasure cruises of thp h- k 
American liner Victoria Luise, shows the station out of rush hours 
n*auunt furniture of the station includes several benches In the wniti 
h. lan^fife extiuKuisber and a couple of bunches of bananas to hoh. Tv* r'M"n' 
*l«r wEfle away the time between tiains. ^ help the tr3v-

strength 
ftthiooed 

UTTlEPOIii 
BROOM 

Little 

KELtOGO-BIRQe CO., 
Wholesale Grocer». Dlatributers. 

visit it will be able to "see themselves 
a« others see them." 

Anothir candy factory is to be 
started soon, combined with the sale 
of native and foreign fruits. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Taylor of Keo
kuk spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Todd. 

Keokuk is fortunate in having two 
such good men nominated for mayor 
at the primary election Tuesday, as 
S. W. Moorhead and" J. F. Sanders. 
Elthsr one will give our sister city a 
good aotaintitration. J. A. M. Collins' 
friends here are glad that he s«t> 
ceed?d in getting on the ticket after 
a hard fight, but his opponent "Hickey 
Dink" being an olil campaigner will 
give him a close call in tne election. 

A working man, Mr. Jos Uhl'.k, "em
ployee of the clothing amd shoe firm 
of Nash & N'orria of Ham'lton, will 
address th* next public men's meet
ing on an Interesting subject, at the 
Evangelical hall at Warsaw, Sunday, 
March 22, 2:00 p. m. sharp. After 
the address everybody, whether toe-
longing to any church or to none will 
be at -perfect liberty to participate in 
the debate, or to pot questions before 
the meeting. Questions seat In by 
mail to box 387 will be presented for 
public discussion. All ars> welcome. 

The Qulncy Herald, eattorially, 
pays Warsaw a fine compliment for 
her efforts In securing the Ft. Eo'ward 

tak-m. I 
Ground is being broken for the new! 

residence of Miss Baton, just east of I 
that being erected by Miss Marsh. 

A delightful surprise was given ( 

Mrs. Albert Ehlabe on Monday night | 
by forty 0f her friends of the I^ebekah' 
lodge, the occasion being the anniver-11 
sapy of her birth, which the friends! 
kindly remembtared by a valuable 
gift. Refreshments were served and 
a delightful evening enjoyed. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Orth of Carth
age visited friends here on Tuesday. 

Misses Alexander and Pechstein of i 

-AND— 

The Famous FORD} 
The Combination You Have Waited For 
We will be glad to show you this new convenience as applied 
to the Ford Model T in operation at our Garage. We can 
equip any Ford car now In service or we can furnish the,new 
Model T with Electric Equipment at $100.00 extra cost. 

Think of it. All the Convenience of the highest priced 
cars, along with. Ford Dependability and 8ervlce. The New 
Model Touringe and Runabouts are Beauties too. 

^The Touring Car with 
Electric Equipment . . $669 

Gate City Motor Car Co. 
Ford Distributers 511-517 Johnson St. 

precinct—At No. 228 B 

Bros.' 

street. 
Fourth 

street. 
Fifth precinct—At Harter 

Keokuk were visitors Tuesday at Mr. 'garage, 1317 Main street. 
and Mrs, J. W. Kirkpatrlck's. j Sixth precinct—At No. 1206 Johnson 

Thermometer was 22 above zero at ; street. 
7 a. m. Wednesday; on Monday it 
was 70 at 2 p. m. 

od as councilmen of the city of Keo
kuk for the said term above men* 
tioned; 

That at said city election the fo'* 
lowing public measure will be sub
mitted to the vote of the qualified 

. .,->***». , . electors of the said city of Keokuk: 
Seventh preclndt^At ,Keokuk Elec- "Shall the following public measur# 

trie Co.'s car barn,'IjOl Bank street, ibe adopted: 
That the polls of said city election 1 "That the city of Keokuk, Lee c o u n -

i wi» be open from seven (71 o'clock jty, Iowa, issue Its sewer, grading 
a. m. until seven (7) o'clock p. m. on special Improvement bonds in the 

gregate sum of fifty thousand ($S0,-
000^ dollars; said' bonds to bsar in* 

NOTICE. 
And proclamation of city election: j the'said 30th day of March, A. D. 
. V , , . j as mayor of the city .1914; that at said city election the 

of Keokuk, do hereby make proclama- following officials of the said city of 
tion that the city election of said'Keokuk will be voted for: 
ci.t1^ Keokiik, Lee county. Iowa,, One mayor for a term of two (2) 
will be held on Monday the 30th years, beginning April 6tU, 1914, and 
day of . arch, A. D. 1914, in the sev-'two councilmen for terms of two (2) after date'" 
eral voting precincts In t'je said city!years, beginning 

terest at the rate of ftye per cent 15 
per cent) per annum, and to be pay 
able in amounts of two thousand fiv# 

| hundreds ($2,600) dollars In each year 

that the person 
April eth, 1914; 

receiving the hlgh-
«25 Mala est number of votes for mayor at j this 19th day or Marcli A. D. 1914 

i  1 s t  K k A n i  l A M  « . I I 1  V J  I  .  _  '  

of Keokuk as follows: 
First precjtoct—At. No. 

street. jsaid election will be elected as mayor 
N*°- 39 city of Keokuk for the terj 

T7.t ? |«bore mentioned, and that the two 

Mcbooi 

Given under my "hand atad the seal 
of the city of Keokuk, hereto afllxe^ 

(Seal i J. f*. BLDER, 
Mayor of the City of Keokuk 

Attest 
O. W. SANDBER^ ^ - i 

City Clerk of said City of Keokuk. 


